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• Sources cited throughout presentation

CURRENT COVID-19 RISK
IN DENVER COUNTY
•

DIAL DASHBOARD LEVEL CLEAR

•

Equivalent to 39.5 cases per 100,000
people

•

(an increase from 28.1 a week ago)

Denver Public Health: Denver COVID-19 Data Summary (accessed
7/19/21)

DENVER COUNTY

*5 STAR VARIANCE APPROVED

Over the last week, Denver County, Colorado has averaged 40 new confirmed cases per day (5.5
for every 100,000 residents).

Ref: CovidActNow

WHAT IS TRENDING?
Increase in cases in the past
week
 567,838

cases in Colorado

(up 3,674 in the past week)

 74,474
 331

cases in Denver

cases in past 7 days
(13% of state total)

COVID-19 DIAL DASHBOARD
Denver County:

Safer Level Clear
a) One-Week Incidence – 6.8%
b) One-week positivity rate – 3%
c) 1.29% moving average hospital admit
The positivity rate has increased

OUTBREAK DATA


Total: 5,561 total outbreaks



Active: 128 active outbreaks
(3 active in Denver County)



2% Active, 98% Resolved
88,975 cases/2,740 deaths
associated with outbreaks.

DEMOGRAPHICS
DEATHS:



7,144 total deaths

853 in Denver County
CASES THIS WEEK:



1.79% all cases age 80+



12.08% all cases age 60-79



25.19% all cases age 40-59



41.23% all cases age 20-39



19.29% all cases age 0-19


.

.

NATIONAL CONCERNS


34,221,526 total cases



609,508 deaths



Ave: 249 per day

(increase of 42% from two weeks ago)



Case numbers are climbing rapidly in the United States, though
they remain well below peak levels. Hospitalizations and deaths are
also increasing, but at a slower pace.



As the Delta variant has spread, infection levels have soared in
parts of Missouri, Arkansas, Louisiana and Florida. Many counties
with the highest case and hospitalization rates have struggled to get
people vaccinated.



Reports of new cases are rising in all 50 states, though infection
levels remain quite low in much of the Northeast and Upper
Midwest.



Vaccines are widely available and effective against the Delta variant,
but fewer than half of Americans are fully vaccinated.



Masks are again required indoors in Los Angeles County, Calif.,
where reports of new cases have soared to more than 1,400 a day,
an eightfold increase in one month.

Reference: CDC and New York Times

United States:


391,248,955 total doses distributed



339,102,867 total doses administered



186,819,440 people have received one or more doses (56.3% total population)



161,895,045 people fully vaccinated. (48.8% total population)

State of Colorado:


1557 total vaccine providers



3,313,931people immunized with one dose.



3,047,756 people immunized with two doses.



6,523,252 total doses administered

Denver County:


Denver Residents One dose: 473,159 (74.8% of population 12 and older)



Denver Residents Completed Vaccinations: 436,620 (69% of population 12 and older)
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